God’s Big Story Cards Family Event
A fun family and faith nurture event for kids in K-grade 5 and their families
Do the math. As children’s ministry leaders we have about fifty hours a year to influence
kids who regularly attend our children’s ministry program. Parents, on the other hand, have
about three thousand hours a year to influence their kids. So parents are the ones with the
most potential to have an impact on their children—something God has known all along,
and for which God has established some guidelines (check out Deuteronomy 6:5-9). Problem is, although parents have the most time with their kids, children’s ministry leaders often
have the most tools.
That’s why sharing tools with families is an important part of our ministry. God’s Big Story
cards are an incredible faith nurture tool. Hosting a Family Event is a great way to kick off
your education year, connect with families, and get everyone excited about the God’ Big
Story cards. On this event planning page you’ll find a variety of ideas and options—choose
the ones that will work best in your setting.

1. Get Ready . . .
 9^eei[j^[j_c[WdZi[jj^[ZWj[$A[[f_dc_dZj^Wjceh[f[efb[Wh[
likely to attend if the event is held when families are already in the
church building—before, after, or in lieu of church school. Another
fun option would be a midweek potluck dinner or desert night. (We’ve
provided you with plans for a 30- to 45-minute event; adding food will
make it last longer.) Choose whatever works best for the families in
your setting!
 9^eei[WbeYWj_ed¼_Z[WbboWheecj^Wj_ibWh][[dek]^\eh[l[hoed[je
be seated around tables.
 FkXb_Y_p[oekh[l[djjmejej^h[[m[[ai_dWZlWdY[$;cW_b"i[dZWdej["
or personally give each family an invitation to the event. Be sure to
include a simple way for them to RSVP so you’ll know how many people
to plan for. Church announcements and bulletin blurbs are also good
reminders.
 EhZ[hWi[je\God’s Big Story cards for every family—they’ll be using
them during the event.
 F^ejeYefoehfkhY^Wi[Wi[je\story symbols from Wonder, Year 1.
Note: You’ll need a specific symbol from this set (“Jesus and the Thankful Man” from Unit 4) along with three to five symbols per table and
some extras to use for decorating the room. There are 37 symbols in
the Wonder Year 1 set; if you’d like a more symbols or a wider variety of
symbols, you can also download or purchase the Imagine and Marvel
symbols.
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Tip
Want to add food to your event?
Muffins or bagels and juice boxes/
coffee/tea are a simple Sunday
brunch solution; pizza and/or ice
cream are fun for an evening event.
For a “sweet tooth” option, set
plain round sugar cookies on each
table along with a bowl of frosting,
a spreader, and tubes of colored
decorating gel. Invite people to
decorate a cookie to match one of
the story symbols on the table.

Tip
Cover tables with butcher paper
and invite kids to doodle and
decorate the table with story
symbols while you’re talking to their
parents about the curriculum. Ask
them to create a story symbol for
their family—they are part of God’s
story too!
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 =Wj^[hmWi^WXb[cWha[hi"fWf[h""WdZY^_bZ\h_[dZbol[hi_edie\j^[
Bible such the NRSV or the NIrV (one per table). Better yet, add a note
to the invitation asking families to bring their own Bible from home so
they can practice using it with the cards!
 Dwell users should plan to briefly introduce the different levels—and
the leaders too! Gather samples of the Show and Share papers (Imagine and Wonder levels) and the Storymarks (Marvel level) so you can
show parents what kids will be bringing home.

2. Get Set . . .
 >Wl[j^[=eZÀi8_]IjehoYWhZXen[ih[WZoje^WdZekjZkh_d]j^[
event.
 FbWY[mWi^WXb[cWha[hied[WY^jWXb[Wbed]m_j^i^[[je\fWf[hWdZW
Bible.
 H[cel[ijehoiocXeb\eh½@[ikiWdZ
the Thankful Man” from your set of
symbols. Set it aside to use later with
the large group.

Tip
Take this opportunity to share
other practical tools with parents
during your event. Here are some
great resources to show and tell
about:
 Home Grown Handbook for
Christian Parenting
 Home Grown Study Guide (Have
a sign-up sheet ready so parents
can register to take the course.)
 God Loves Me Storybook series
--these books are perfect for
preschoolers!
 The Jesus Storybook Bible is
excellent for family reading.
 Dive! Devotional is a great
devotional for middle schoolers.
 Christian parenting website

 FbWY[j^h[[je\_l[ijehoiocXebied[WY^jWXb[$CWa[ikh[oekadem
which stories they represent!)
 :[YehWj[j^[heecm_j^j^[h[cW_d_d]ijehoiocXebi¼f_dj^[cjeWXkbb[j_dXeWhZ"
string them up along a wall or clothesline, hang them from the ceiling, or create a border
of them around the room.

3. Go!
 =h[[j\Wc_b_[iWij^[oWhh_l["WdZ[dYekhW][j^[cjei_jje][j^[hWiW\Wc_boWjed[e\j^[
tables you’ve set up. (Smaller families may enjoy sitting at a table with another family.)
 7i\Wc_b_[ii[jjb[_dWjj^[_hjWXb[i"_dl_j[j^[cjebeeaWjj^[ijehoiocXebiWdZ]k[ii
which stories they represent.
 M[bYec[fWh[djiWifh_cWhofWhjd[hi_dj^[_hY^_bZÀi\W_j^Z[l[befc[dj$B[jj^[cadem
you did some math—although you and the other children’s ministry leaders have their
children for about fifty hours each year, parents have thousands of hours with their kids
each year. That means that as parents, they have the biggest influence and the greatest
opportunity to nurture the faith of their kids. Tell them that you’re excited at the ways
God’s Big Story cards will help them do that!
 ?\oekhY^khY^_iki_d]Dwell, explain how every single story in the Dwell curriculum has
its own story symbol. Point out the features as suggested below:
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— First point out the story symbols on each take home piece—families will be able to use
these to locate the matching card from their God’s Big Story cards sets as they dwell in
God’s story together.
— Explain that each Show and Share paper contains a version of the Bible story to retell
at home.
— Mention that every six weeks kids will receive a new Memory Challenge—an important piece of Scripture to memorize. They’ll find the text reference under the Memory
Challenge icon on all the Show and Share papers and the Storymarks.
— Talk about the Scripture songs kids will be using at church to help them learn the
Memory Challenges; let parents know the songs are available for purchase and download at www.dwellcurriculum.org.
— Tell about the “On the Way Home” activity on the front page of every Wonder level
Show and Share paper for kids to do on the way home from church!
— Show how the Storymarks become a great Bible bookmark—by the end of the year
their child’s Bible should be full of them!
— Introduce your leaders. Let kids know how excited their leaders are to get to know
them and to learn more about God’s story with them. Invite the group to give leaders
two snaps and a whoosh on the count of three (have everyone snap fingers twice then
point toward the leaders and say “Whoosh!”) as a way to welcome and thank them.
 7ia_\[l[hoed[^Wi^WZWY^WdY[jejhoWdZ\_]kh[ekjj^[ijehoiocXebiedj^[_hjWXb[$
One table at a time, invite volunteers to come forward with the symbols from their table
and have them share what stories they think the symbols represent. If the volunteers are
unsure or are incorrect, invite the larger group to suggest story ideas. Give each table
group a round of applause when they are finished!
 I^emj^[=eZÀi8_]IjehoYWhZi[j"WdZXh_[\bo[nfbW_d^em_jmehai"ki_d]j^[_dijhkYj_ed
card enclosed in the box as a reference. Tell about the different ways families can use
them at home to fit into their lifestyle and the ages of their kids. Some key points:
— Every story card is connected to part of God’s story in the Bible and every card has its
own story symbol.
— They can read the passages from a regular Bible, from the stories in the kids’ take home
papers, or from a children’s story Bible.
— Every story card suggests six different ways to respond to the story: families might
retell the story in a fun way, wonder together about something from the story, pray
together, offer praise, share a story or experience of their own that connects to the
story, or do an activity together.
— Families get to choose an activity by rolling a special colored die and doing the activity
that it matches.
— They can choose to read one story and its card over a week and roll for a different
response each day or choose a new card each day, rolling and doing one response from
the back.
— If your church is using Dwell, families may either select the cards that match the stories their child heard at church school or opt to start at the beginning and work their
way through the box.
— Emphasize how easy, flexible, and fun it will be to use the cards at home!
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 OekÀl[[nfbW_d[Z^emj^[YWhZimeha0dem_jÀij_c[jejhoj^[cje][j^[hI^em[l[hoed[
the story symbol you’ve set aside. (But don’t give away the story it belongs to yet!) Wonder out loud which part of God’s Big Story it might represent and listen to ideas from the
large group. Invite people to listen to the story to find out if they were right, and then read
(or arrange in advance for someone else to read) the story from Luke 17:11-19.
 =_l[[WY^\Wc_boWXene\=eZÀi8_]IjehoYWhZi$?dl_j[\Wc_b_[ije\_dZj^[ijehoiocXeb
for the story you just read (#102). Once they’ve found it, the youngest child at the table
can roll the die and the family can begin by doing the activity that goes with the color that
was rolled. Allow enough time for families to do at least three of the suggested responses.
Have a different person roll the die each time.
 I^emj^[ej^[h]h[Wjh[iekhY[ioekÀl[Xhek]^jWbed]i[[j_fXenedfW][ \ehW\[mik]gestions) and invite families to take a closer look on their way out. Let everyone know
how much you look forward to walking alongside them as you nurture the faith of their
children together.
 9bei[m_j^j^[h[ifedi_l[fhWo[h\hec=eZÀi8_]IjehoYWhZ//$7iaa_Zi\ehWYj_ed
suggestions for the words build and guide and send or plan your own actions in advance.)
Teach the actions to the group and then have them repeat each line after you.
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